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CCUN Delegation

Ref lee tor
Vol. XXIV - No. 9

NEW JERSEY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, NEWARK, N. J.

Newark State CCUN Host
For Council Meeting
The Model Security Council is
holding a one day activity on Saturday, March twenty-seventh at
Newark State with Newark as the
host college.
The council is a replica of the
Security Council of the U. N. with
various colleges invited, each of
which represents a country now
sitting in the Security Council.
There are eleven member
schools in the New York, New
Jersey area. This year representatives from India and Pakistan will also attend and observe,
bringing the total number of
members to thirteen.
There are two majorquestions
which will be discussed . ln the
morning will be presented the
Cashmir problem, and in the
afternoon will be heard the ArabIsraeli Waterways dispute.
Plans are made to have present
Salim Sarper, chief Turkish delegate to the United Nations. He is
the president of the Security
Council for the month of March.
Chairman of the assembly will
be Ben Zelenko of Princeton University, who is the chairman of
the C. C. U. N. in the state of
New Jersey.

Five Students
Will Attend UN
Model Assembly
Five del egat es from the college C. C. U. N. group will attend the Mode l General Assembly
at Alfred University, New York
on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday ,
April 9, 10, and 11. The Model
General Assembly is a replica
of the actual General Assembly
and adopts its procedure and organization. This college will represent Czechoslovakia on the
various assembly committees.
Joe Chagnon will work on the
Economic and Social Committee
while Pat Lee and Betty Cheponis will be members of the Trusteeship and Ad Hoc committees,
respectively. Newark's member
on the Political and Security
Council will be Palma Patrocinio.
Madge Geddis has been selected
for the Political and Security
Committee.
Topics have been assigned to
each area of the assembly. Assigned to the Political and Security section is the implementation of armistice agreements
regarding Korea. Another area
that they will cover will be the
question of Palestine - further
steps to achieve permanent
peace.
The refugee problem including
the program of work for the Offic e of the U. N. High Commis sioner for Refugees will be covered under the Economic and
Social area, as well as measures for the expansion of international trade and technical assistance in fields of prevention
of discriminations and protection
of minorities.
The Trusteeship Counc il will
concern itself with the Tunisian
and Moroccan questions and participation of indigenuous inhabitants of trust territories in the
government of those territories
and in the work of the Trusteeship Council.
Ad Hoc considerations include
personnel policy and the review
of the scale of assessments. Un(Continued on Page 3)

Student Org.
Elections Over
The candidates for president
and vice-president of the student
organization were presented to
the student body meeting's hour
on March 17. On the recommendation of the Election Committee
and the Student Council Executive
Committee , the assembly which
was held on Wednesday, Ma r ch
17, for the presentation of candidates to the Student Organization,
was compulsory. Primary elections were held on March 19 and
the finals on t h e 22nd in the Tudor
Room. A regular voting machine
was present for both elections.
The election committee which
supervised the e lections consisted of Geraldine Carney, Joe
Chagno n, Barbara Muzik,
Blanche Rampichini, Nancy Roy
Saunders, and Barbara Sinclair,
all of whom are seniors.
Candidates for president ofthe
Student Council were: Gil Hughes,
John Hansen, Dorothy Neubert,
Jean Walsh and Irene Mc Manman.
Candidates for vice-president of
the Student Council were : Betty
Harris, Norma Mintz, Elinor
Baessler, Ruth Burns, and Jerry
Ferrara.
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Council Seeks
To Change
Two By-laws
The Student Council is trying to
change two By Laws of the Student
Organization Constitution. The
first, Section 2, 13 is to read as
follows:
Each section s hall be represented at a nominating convention
by two delegates who shall be the
section leaders and alternates
unless otherwise indicated by the
section. Nominees for office s hall
not se r ve as delegates.
Therefore , if either the section
representative or the alternate·
s hould be nominated for an office,
another member of the section
must be c hosen to serve in the
nominating convention. This will
eliminate the necessity of having
a member of the convention make
campaign speeches for himself.
The second By Law to be
changed is Section 6. This will
read as follows:
Duties of class section representatives s hall be:
b. To act as an Advisory Council to the c lass officers unless
otherwise indicated by the section. ln this capacity they shall be
known collectively as the class
council.
According to the new By Law,
anyone in the class may serve on
the Advisory Council, instead of
(Continued on Page 3)

This group of f ive students will represent the college Collegiate
Council of the United Nations club at the Model General Assembly in
Af>'ril at Alfred University. From left to right: Madge Geddis, Betty
Clzeponis, Joe Chagnon, Pat Lee, and Palma Patricino.

Students to Participate
In Eastern State Conference

[

Calendar

J

MARCH
24 Meeting for delegates to
Eastern States Conference
25 Requi red Assembly - Garhart
H. Seger
Women's Basketball Banquet
26 Eastern States Conference
27 Model Security Council
29 Student Council m eeting
APRIL
1 Required Assembly - Nancy
Cr aig
2 Aviation Cadet Selection
Team
6 Kappa Delta Pi - evening mtg
7 Measuring of seniors for caps
Aviation Cadet Selection Team # 53 from 1006 Broad Street,
and gowns
Newark, will make an official visit to this campus on April 2, 1954.
Bernardsville High School stuThe team, commanded by Lieutenant Larry H. Jackson, will be
dents visit
located in Room 27 at 1:45 p.m.
8 Assembly - Dance Study
The mission of this unit is to disseminate the latest information
Group
to the public on the pilot and aircraft observer phases of the Aviation
14 Student Council m eeting
Cadet program. The team is authorized and equipped to facilitate
15 Assembly - Cancer Program
student applications for either flight course; however, students are
' Spring recess begins at 3:30
urged to remain in school whenever possible.
26 College reopens from spring
A man who passes all qualifying examinations enters a series of
r ecess at 9:00
Air Force schools where he is taught either the pilot or aircraft observer skills. As a pilot, he will learn the fundamentals of flying in
single e ngine aircraft and will
later receive specialized training in a spec ific type aircraft. An
aircraft observer trains toward
specialized skills such as Aircraft Performance Engineer,
Teachers and administrators
Photo Reconnaissance Navigator,
in the Newark area are being inElectronic Countermeasures OfMiss Grace C. Hankins is not
vited through the college placeficer, etc. Subjects in the $60,000
ment office to attend the third only one of our professors at colcourse include electronics, raannual spring conference and lege but well-known for her work
dar, airmanship, mathematics,
as an author of books about geogbook exhibit, set for April 28.
theory of bombing, gunnery and
flight, aircraft instruments, and Sponsored by the Association of raphy. Just published this year, is
Co-operating Teachers and the her latest book, "Homelands of the
others. Graduates of the course
New Jersey Bookmen' s Club, this Americas," written with Ernest
receive a commission as a sec exhibit of the latest educational L . Thurston, form erly superinond lieutenant, the silver wings
materials will be, as has bee n t endent of Schools, Washington,
of an Air Force flying officer,
D. C. and is now e ditor of the
done in the past, set up in the
and a beginning salary of over
college gymnasium for two days, lroquis Publishing Co., Inc.
$5200 per year.
This book is the second of a
Tuesday, April 27 and Wednes ln order to qualify for cadet
day, April 28.
series of four, and written espectraining, an applicant must pass
College classes will be invited ially for fifth grade . The first
pre -screening mental and physibook, "Homelands of the World,"
to see the display Tuesday, becal tests in Newark, and extendealing
with climate primarily,
tween
1
and
6
p.m.
Seniors
and
sive mental exams at Sampson
was written on a fourth grade
Air Force Base, Geneva, New juniors particularly a r e urged
York. Upon final qualification at to familiarize themselves with level.
"Homelands of the Americas"
the latest materials for elemenSampson, an applicant returns
has a very colorful cover and this
tary grades.
home to await his class assigntheme is carried out throughout
Students will r eturn to their
ment. Upon acceptance of the
the text. Almost every page has at
co-operating
cente
rs
to
substiclass assignment, normally two
l east one worthwhile and cleartute for their teache rs. Critic
to four months after final qualicut illustration, including one
fication, a man is first obligated teachers will attend meetings on
Miss Hankins photographed. Part
various
phases
of
the
guidance
to the Air Force.
of the book is written in story
and evaluation of student teachers
To apply, a man must be a
and conversation form which
and will also visit the Bookmen' s
single, male citizen, between 19
helps present otherwise straight
display.
The
afternoon
session
and 26½ years of age, in good
facts in an enjoyable, yet educaphysical and mental health, and will last from 1 to 4:30.
tional experience.
The exhibit will be open from
be a high school graduate . AlAt the finish of this series,
9:00 until 4:30 on Wednesday.
(Continued on Page 3)

Air Force Seeks Cadets;

To Visit NSTC Soon

Bookmen Display
Set for April 21, 28

Second Book
Of New Series
Is Published

Panels dealing with the direct
experiences of students in such
area as academics, extra- curricular activities and other professional areas, in addition to a
well-rounded program of other
events, will be the section most
involving Newark State students
at the Eastern States Association
Conference to be h eld at the Hotel
New Yorker on Thursday , Friday,
and Saturday, March 25, 26, and
27. Each class will send a representative as well as some clubs.
Student Council officers will
round out the Newark State continge nt.
There will be a meeting for all
Eastern States Conference delegates today , during meetings hour
in room 29.

Buffet Supper Keynoter
Opening with a buffet supper
Thursday evening, the three-day
affair will bring together stu dents from many different types
colleges. College students will
attend the Friday session, which
opens with two speakers, Dr.
Roma Gans and Miss Marie Beauchamp, who will speak on Good
Practices in Group Dynamics.
Four Newark State students
will serve on the panels scheduled to follow the opening session.
Students selected to serve are:
Patricia Lee , Mildred Podlipsky,
Dot Salley, and Ann Kahrmann.

Shuster, Luncheon Speaker
A luncheon will precede the
speaker. It has been emphasized
that students need not attend the
luncheon if they wish only to hear
the speaker as they may take
seats in the room after the luncheon and before the speaker begins.
Dr. George Shuster has chosen
as his topic, Knowledge and Re sponsibility.
Mr. Fink will attend the conference as the faculty representative . Faculty topics include
such areas as the role of students
in administration, administration
of direct expe riences in the preparation of teachers, and use of
community problems and resources in core curriculum.
Miss Hankins will have completed six books. Most of us are
familiar with two of her accomplishments, "Our Global World"
and "True Stories of New Jersey."
Having done much traveling
throughout the country and world,
Miss Hankins is well qualified to
write on her subjects.
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·Honor System
Arouses Interest
Dear Editor,
I was asked what I though of having an honor
system here at the college. First, let me state my
opinion· of the topic in question, and then I shall
try-to justify my stand.
I sincerely believe that we are not ready for
an honor system. I further believe that wherever
students are under pressures, such as we are here,
that such a system cannot be successful. Our
marking system, for one, is not conducive t o the
honor system. We are all trying for the highest
grades available and some of us do not particularly
ca re how many of the rest ofus they use in obtaining
that goal. Yes! Eve n here at a teachers colle ge,
we have an undisciplined few that crib, e tc. , and
spoil our hopes. Temptation is a powerful usurper:
though the spirit is willing, the fl esh i s weak.
Take into consideration the West Point scandal
of not so long ago. Those cadets were supposed to
be honorable . . . That word HONOR, what does it
mean anyhow ? Brutus is said to have been an honorable man!!
Getting back to the problem at hand; I assure
you that if t he question of whether or not to install
an honor system, was brought to a vote by our college populus, it would receive almost an unchallenged acceptance. Those among us who are
still ultra-idealistic and damp with the dew o f
Theory, would raise their righteous fists in favor
of the resolution. Those who saw a chance to gain
by having an honor system, would put their indecent s houlders to the wheel in favor if it. The rest
of us would be whisked, like leaves before a storm,
along with the dynamic movement of the Demos.
I think the idea ( 1) of a n honor system is good
and sound, but not for us at this particular stage
of the game. The millstones of honor and honesty
are not easy amulets to wear. We must strive for
the IDEAL, but must settle for realistic goals.
Though we c hampion one cause, evolution oft-times
demands others' presidence.
Art Frielinghaus Sr. 5
To the Editor:
The so called evils and attributes of honor
systems are commonly known to those who r ead
newspapers. It would be a gala event in our college.
It would help construct men and women out of boys
and girls. If I may suggest an e xample of ONE of
national importance.New Jersey College for Women
at New Brunswick. It would help to raise teaching
standards , but not one ounce of goodness will be
gained if som e group goes off on a hair-brained
scheme of making our sc hool into an honor system
cell over night. It should be examined by interested
students and developed by the whole body. not one
driving force that can ruin an honor system before
it starts. All students should listen to representatives from other colleges during informal club
hours. If it is to succeed, all students must recognize and obey the system. Therefor e, before it is
put into practice, let us first know, understand and
develop honor system concepts in s mall frie ndly
groups.
We are dealing with people and personalities
not machines. Let's respect everyone's fe e lings
when approaching this task.
Jack Citerelli Soph. 5
Ed. Note:
These are some of the results of a s tudent poll
on this question. What do you think of having an
honor system at Newark State?
DEAN 0 1 BRIEN:
l' m all for it. However, I think the students
~hould think very carefully and thoroughly about
(Continued on Column Four)
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A Sad
Tale

Reflecting
Mr. Downes
Mr. Downes, the Florham Park
member of the social science department, is the proud grandpa
of two fine boys. He is also a
member of the Borough Council
and Planning Board of his home
town.
At the present time, Mr.
Downes, teaches only the juniors
and seniors because"they figured
I couldn't do them any harm.
Upperclassmen are immune to
facu lty influence." Therefore, unwary frosh, heed this warning:
ne ver, never answer Mr. Downes'
first question without being prepared for the second one which is
always "Why1'
"Downes' s Kaffeeklatsh''. about
which there seems to be some
mystery, is not a club, has n o
dues, and is not organized. It
is composed of a group of seniors
who started to meet with him "on
their own" afte r exposure to him
in Social Science 201. Meetings
are he ld "anytime a nd a ny where"
to discuss "everything and anything."
As befits this age, Mr. Downes
also has some "real crazy'' ideas.
He believes that c hairs in classrooms should be comfortable !;
that classes should not be allowed
to interfere with e ducation; that
students should think once in a
while; and that teachers in a
teachers college should practice
what they preach!; and the fun ction or a college prof, he thinks,
s hould be mainly to disturb the
students. (Mr. Downes does this
very well, indeed. )
He has the following message
to give to future teachers a t
N.S.T.C.:
"Teaching is a great opportunity and a great r esponsi bility.
No one should presume to teach
unless he i s willing to accept
both these things and to have an
over-powering desir e to help
children to gr ow to be selfdi r ec t e d , r esponsible , free
persons."

Price Change
Necessary
Due to the three year increase
of milk prices, Mrs. Smith has
been compelled to raise the price
of milk to 10c. This was done to
meet the overhead and various
expenses which have burdened the
cafeteria.
Since the cafeteria does not
receive a stat e subsidy, the prices charged by the cafeteria
should n ot be compared with the
prices of our various high schools
who received a s tate subsidy.
The cafeteria management sincerely wis hes that there would
have been a means for maintaining the Be price of milk, however
expenses and high costs warrant~d the necessary action.

Dear diary,
Attempted my first required
conce rt today. Was not very successful. Concert was at Carnegi e
Hall. Spent half hour driving
over, another half hour looking
for parking space and fifteen
minutes walking to Carnegie Hall.
Arrived at intermission. Ticket
office sold out. Decided to drown
sorrows at drug store. Ordered
a banana split. Waiter said he
never h eard of a banana split.
Settled for chocolate ice cream.
R eceived vanilla which waiter
rudely slid down the counter at
me. Decided he was henpecked.
Did not l eave him a tip.
First attempt at concert a
complete failure.
"Harassed"
Dear diary,
Second attempt was more suc cessful. Sat through one hour of
"dreamy'' music--real dreamy.
Nearly fell asleep. R ecognized
only one piece--Moonlight Sonata. Stayed awake for that one. On
l eaving Mosque overheard woman enthusiast say, "His fingers
just seemed to kiss the keys".
"Confused"
Dear diary,
Another day. another concert.
It was pretty exciting this time.
Went to "Youth'' concert. Arrived
at same time six busloads of
"youths" arrived. Though youths
were t hose between the ages of
sixteen a nd twenty-four. Age of
youth-- six to twe lve! Sat indrum
section (to my regret.) Heard
very little-- --audience participation. Liked the s how though.
Puppets, flowers and mice danced
on stage. Very clever--enjoyed
it immensely, but still nursing
sore ears.
"Confused''
Dear diary,
Made another unsuccessful attempt to attend oboe concert at
Museum. Music was beautiful-what 1 heard of it. Sat next to man
who snored through Beethoven
until usher asked him not to
snore if he slept. Lady on right
drew pictures. Ve r y distracting.
Could not see orchestra but noticed hall was filled with N. S. T. C.
students. What "queers" attend
these concerts!
Next concert will be a movie.
" Hopeful"
Ed. Note--You may think that this
is funny, but it is authentic,

New Location
For I.A.'s
It is sad t o relate, but soon
there will be a depletion in the
male population at Newark State.
Perhaps you have already heard
that all new I. A. 1 s are entering
at Montclair State. Can you imagine how it will be after they are
gone? The basement will be as
silent and sober as a tomb. No
cheerful buzz of a saw or melodious clang of metal on metal.
No longer will we be able to see
those handsome smart smocks
which clothe these busy and
consciencious I. A. 1 s.
Whatever will we do when
someone' s h eel breaks contact
with the rest of the shoe or a
little something must be fixed?
Gone also will be our enjoyment
of the marvelous exhibit of the ir
work, which they give every year;
the astonished squeals of a freshman girl when she pipes up, "Did
someone here actually make
that?" The saying is. "all good
things must come to an end"
and so our association with the
I . A.' s will soon come to a close.
W e all will miss them and wish
them luck at their new location.

The Monster
In what direction go the most dire threats
and bloody accusations that are heard in the school?
Toward t he cafeteria officials by people with 11 :00
lunch? Guess again. Give up? W ell, toward the
monster, naturally.
Don' t waste your sympathy on this c r eature ,
for it dese r ves everything that is said about and
to it, and especially the well- aimed kicks it frequently r eceives. For when we are at our most
blissful s tate (ignorance ). when the world seems
right to us and we' re walking on a cloud, this
monster delights in bringing us down to earth with
a r esounding thud. At any hour of the day or night ,
it can be found sitting the re, a snide, metallic
grin on its evil face, beckoning to us, inviting us
to fall into its clutches. And, poor ignorant humans that we are, we unfailingly do.
My female fellow-sufferers, like me, see it
every day. They try to look blindly ahead and
pointe dly ignore it, but being human, they always
weaken as I do. They might as well save their
efforts to by-pass the locker-room scale.
As part of a group-work psychological experim e nt, a tape recorder was put under the scale
last week. (Remember that cord sticking out -of
the bottom, which you t hought was an extra-long
s hoe lace ?) Although the recorder was left there
for a week, we think about three minutes' worth
of excerpts ought to give you a pretty fair id ea of
reactions to the scale.
"What! 126 ?? That's ridiculous! I was 120 last
week! What a crazy scale!"
"Let's see now. 11 5---115½---oh, that's impossible. I only weight 115. Scale must be broken."
"What? 159??? Oh for h eaven' s sake, Ann, get
your foot off the scale I'
"Boy, that was a good lunch. Hmmm, think
I'll weigh myself. 172? Well, of course , I just ate
lunch, a nd I'm wearing 30 denier stockings, and all
my underwear, and the dress. If I subtract 40
pounds for all t hat, I weig.h 132, which is normal
for my he ight. And anyway , the scale's probably
broken."
"What, don't tell me you' re going to be using
(Continued on Page 3)
(Continued from 1st Column)
its planning in detail, for it requires a lot of
individual responsibility. You know how it works-don't you? Besides keeping a check on yourself,
you must feel obligated to r eport othe r s.
DR WfilTEMAN:
I am heartily in favor of an honor system. For
it to work, the students must really want it and
believe in it, and must themselves make it work.
F or a number of years New Jersey College for
Women has had an honor system in which the
students take great pride.
BLANCHE RAMPICfilNI: Sr. 5
I d on't feel that in a school of this size we
s hould feel the need of an honor system. We could
only make use of an honor code at examination
time.
PAT FRIES: Jr. 6
I think the honor system would be very good
for our college or any other college. It is the duty
of the t eacher to foster the principles of good
citizenship in children. Honesty is vital. This
attribute should be strengthened in the professional school. Perhaps r equiring it of our students
is a start in the right direction.
SINA SALLITT: Jr. 6
The honor syst em would be a good thing in any
teachers college. People go into a profession
because they like it and what they do in the college
is for their bene fit. Honor is the best course one
can encounter.
SUSAN GALLAGHER: Soph. 6
The honor system in other colleges has
worked very well and could be just as successful
at Newark State. There are very few violations
since everyone works better under his own honor.
FRANCES MONTE: Soph. 6
I' m definitely for it. There should be no opposition to it especially in a teachers college.
ANNE LARCOM: Soph. 6
I am sure the honor system would work at
Newark State. We tried a test in English c lass
this year and it worked.
BARBARA RAIMO: Soph. 5
I think Newark State should have an honor
system. After all we are training to teach children
to be honorable and trustworthy. How can we do
this if we are not trustworthy ourselves?
A FRESHMAN:
The honor system will undoubtedly prove impractical in practice. Very few colleges and universities use the honor system , and if Newark
State should incorporate it, we would be the only
state institution to use it.
JOYCE SMITH: Frosh. 2
I think an honor system at Newark State would
be very good. It surprised me when one of my
teachers walked out of the classroom during the
final exams and the students kept on working.
EDITOR'S NOTE:
Further student opinion will please be sent to
the editor of the REFLECTOR. Student interest
has been so overwhelming that we feel that there
is something to this idea.
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Happy Saint ABusyDay Shop Talk
Sucat's Day

A teacher i s a poor misled soul
Eps ilon Pi Tau and the I. A.
who bravely risks he r life standGuild combined forces Wednesing before twe nty to forty little
d~ evening, March 10, to presIf someone we r e to smile and monsters, five hours a day, five
sent an open house meeting within
greet you with the above words , days a week.
our walls. Projects presented
you would hardly be unusual if you
She has trained to s tand pawe r e created by s tudents while in
did not inquire, "Who? What1 ' tiently for minutes on e nd waiting
their ju nior and senior practicum
Saint Sucat' s Day is March 17.
for her little angels t o become
situations.
Sucat happe ns to be the British aware that she is with the m long
Professor Keene , from City
form, while Patric k is the a ngli- e nough for he r to impart earthCollege, New York, told the aud cized form o f the Roman name, s haking facts to them.
ience his opinions and reasons
PATRICIUS.
She listens endlessly to tales of
for advocating mass production
Saint Patrick, the patron saint which children are doing what
in the industrial arts programs,
of the Iris h, was born about 389 they are not supposed to be doing.
Guided by his topic, " Interpreta and die d about 463. Historians
He r pupils will tell her constantly
tion of Industrial Mass P r oduchave named Scotland, England, which of their neighbors are not
tion in Our Industrial Arts Proand France as his possible birth- paying attention, chewing gum,
gram," Professor Kee ne e labo- i:ilace. One place where he was drawing instead of writing, etc.
rated upon his objectives for
First row , left to right: Joan Dante , Pat 8<n'1U), Elaine R othauser; definite ly not born i s Ireland.
Ofte n her attention will be dis s timulating
and
transmitting
Secondrow: Grace McElwee, Phyliss Kingston , and Terry Donohue.
At the age of sixteen, Patrick tracted by a little ball of pape r
t echnical knowle dge to students ,
was captured by pirates and that is thrown across the room.
so that they might acquire keenbrought to Ire land. During this She spends much valuabl e time
er concepts of the highly indusFive Students Attend U.N.
time, s ix years, be tended noc ks. settling petty disputes, soothing
trialized society in which they
(Continued fro m Page l )
During this time , also, he em- hurt egos , and patting little heads
live , and in which they will take
der personnel policy, the group braced Christianity and became that deserve patting, at the same
part.
will study the r eview and imple- devoted to his faith.
time trying to impr ess a sense of
These thoughts m ade on e immentation of the decisions o f the
At the age of 22 he escaped to
right and wrong upon the charges.
mediately enthusiastic for the
Administrative Tribunal and the France , and he r e Patrick e nte red
Little people are constantly
I . A. program, but not without
report of the Secre tary-Ge ne ral m onastic life. As a priest, he underfoot, hurrying to find a
r e alizing that a variety o f probto the Eighth General Assembly .
returned to Ireland and zealously special library book, tiptoeing to
The Newman Club is having a
lems would have t o be m et when
began his work as a missionary. the cabinet to secure a piece of
Communion Breakfast on April
incorporating the system.
It has been said that he found ed precious drawing paper, or just
4, 1954. The Mass i s b e ing he ld
Afte r the program, members
over 300 c hurc hes, and personat Saint Patrick Cathedral in
wandering around and getting in
of Eps ilon Pi Tau remained to
ally baptized 120,000 people.
Newark which will be followed
(Continued from Page 2)
everyone's way.
arrange their banquet and e l ecMany l egends have sprung up
with a break.fast at the Robe rt
The
teacher's
shoes
will
be
tion of officers.
this scale. It' s no good."
about Patrick. One such l egend scuffed, evidence of the twenty
Treat Hotel. Guest speaker is
"Sure it is. Look, if nothing is
pictures him as a type·of "Piper feet that s tep on them e ach day.
Miss Dorothy Day , l e ader of the
on it, it balances at zer o."
of Hame lin". Supposedly, Patrick Her hands a nd clothes will re Catholic Worker of New York.
"Yes, but everybody knows this
c harmed snakes with his music veal the m edia she llas u sed th.at
Co- Chairmen of this breakfast
scale i s no good."
and drove them into the sea. day: paint, paste, chalk, etc .
are Grace Mc Elwee n and Joan
"Well, I'll try anyway. After all,
This poem tells of the Sham- Nevertheless she will wander
Dante.
it's free. L et's see. 103. Oh no,
rock, the national e mblem of among her angels in disguise and
Well they've gone! They have
that's too light. You' r e right,
Ireland:
carefully scrutinize the ir painful
served the ir purpose many times
Scale's no good."
"There' s a dear little plant
efforts to do well. Somewhere on
over. I doubt that we' 11 ever see
"Gee , you' re lucky to b e trying
that grows in our isle eve ry grimy paper she will find
them again at Newark State. It
to gain weight. L e t m e see if
' Twas St. Patrick himself
something worthy of prai se which
is surprising that tlley haven't
I've lost any. Oh heavens, no,
sure that set it;
she will give freely.
rebelled before this, considering
I'm much too heavy according to
And the sun on his labors
Eventually the teacher's hectic
the mal-treatme nt they have r eth.is scale. It is broken."
with pleasure did smile,
day comes to an e nd. The first
ceived by the students all these
"'Let's see if my die t is working.
And with dew from his eye
thing she will do upon arriving at
years.
132 - 132½ - yipeel It isworking!
often we t it.
he r peaceful home will be to re We hope they have gone to a
I weighed 133 two weeks ago t'
It s hines through the bog,
move her shoes to relieve her
more peaceful life where no one
"Yeah, but the scal e 's no good."
through the marsh,
aching trodden feet ; and to drink
will kJck them, write on them,
"Oh. L e t' s go We ' re l ate for
and the mireland,
something hot to soothe he r throat
o r abuse t hem in any way.
class."
And h e called it the dear
and atte mpt to recover her naturOf cour;;e you know by now
This ought to give the reader
little s hamrock of Ire land." al voice .
that we are talking about the
a general idea. I am here and
This done, our t eacher will sit
r e moval of the old standard,
now formally entering a ple a to
back and relax. No doubt she will
s tationary desks.
the custodians to PULEEZE rer evi ew in her mind the day' s
The ne w desks certainly h e lp
move this menace before it ruins
events, and then in mus ing s he
to create a more a dult a tmosany more live s. Can't you find a
will say to herself, "I love tllose
pllere in the college , and we' r e
better place for it - such as next
The General Eleme ntary Men' s
c llildren, I love each and ever y
sure that all the students are
to the ice-cr eam counter in the
Guild, heade d by Michael Zarro,
very pleased with them.
Substituting in the music de cafeteria, or in the boys' locker preside nt, will ably assist the one of them."
partment for Miss Rogers during
room!!!
New Jersey Ele m e ntary Men's
her illness is Dr. Phillip Go r And if it must be ke pt, at least
Association in t endering a T estiAirforce
Council
don. A graduate of Columbia
get the kind that tells fortunes ,
m onial Dinner in be half of Dr.
(Continued
from Page 1)
(Continued
fr
om
Page
l)
Unive rsity, Dr. Gordon also obparticularly ans wers in advance Eugene Wilkins for s pearheading
though
a
pilot
applicant
must
limiting
this
to
only the section
tained his M.A. and Ph.D. in muto exam s!
the drive for the ne w college and
have 20/ 20 vis ion, a man may
r e prese ntatives.
sic at that university. Dr. Gordon,
superb work in the educational
become an aircraft observer if
Suggestions or ob jections conwho i s currently teaching at the
fie ld. Zarro has appointed his
cerning
the c hange in the By Laws
he
has
:!0/
50
eyesight,
correcU rban Divis ion of Seton Hall
Committee Chairmen to include:
tible to 20/ 20 with glasses.
may be presented to the president
University, previously taught at
Anthony M egaro, assistant; ErAnyone desiring information
of the Student Organization at
The New School in New Yo rk
nest Frino, invitations; Gerald
any time before March 29. On
1bout
the
Air
Force
flying
proa nd Chicago Mus ical College
Ferrara, publicity; Arthur Fre Marc h 29 the Student Counc il will
gram i s invited to contact team
where he also was chairman of
linghaus , mus i c; Larry T omas,
hold a m eeting to discuss this
m ember s in R oom 27 at 1: 45 p.m.
musical e ducation in s ummer
e ntertainment; Peter Ha r e, seatFriday,
April
2nd.
issue.
session. For a period of years
ing; Nicholas Scarpa, printing.
he was president of the State
Music Association. He also was
The sun had fled and night llad
director of the music project
come
of E ssex county for the Works
All round was dark and s till,
Watch T1iis Space for
Project Adminis tration. Two
Wilen dragging my poor weary
music appreciation programs
bones,
Further Denlopments
were given over W.A. T . V. r e Into my bed I fell.
cently whic h were directed by
on the
.Dr. Gordon.
Down, down , I sank in s weet
Dr. Gordon has writte n a great
r e pose
deal o f music of all types includTo the fiowe rly land of dreams ,
All COLLEGE DANCE
ing c horal, instrumental, concert
Whe n all at once it seemed to
Saturday, May 1st
and educational music. Ove r two
me,
hundred and fifty children's songs
I heard a tiny scr e am.
College Gym
are among his many accomplishments. B e has already had publo earnest haste I l eaped fro m
lished a book on "Contempory
my bed,
American Mus ic" and "Life and
T o see upon the fence,
Music of Thomas Morley'' will
A black cat , of the hughest size,
Assembly !Schedule
be published this year.
To s tagger one' s own sence.
Nina L iss, a · fine pianist, was
MARCH
taught by Dr. Gordon. Miss Liss
And strangely enough, with a
25 Gerhard Segar
is a graduate of Newark State o f
long black paw
APRIL
which the school is ver y proud.
He e nticingly beckoned me
Nancy Craig
1
Dr. Gordon considers the s tuT o leave the warmth of m y cosy
8 Dance Study
dents of Newark very nice peoroom,
15 Cancer Program
ple . He is particularly impresThe wonders of the earth to see.
29 Virgilia Peterson
sed with their frie ndliness as a
MAY
g r oup and feels that their earnI took one look and then a ll
6 Freshman Show
est a nd cooperative natures is
thoughts of
Boy: Officer Murphy , my Teacher told m e that Ireland isn't the big13 As hley M ontague
the foundation upon whic h the
World adventure fled.
gest country in the world.
20 Music P r ogram
tru e
teacher pe rsonality is
No trave l wide for m e that night,
Officer: And sure, who has been filling her with such blarney?
27 R ecognition Day
based.
And I leaped back into bed I
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REFL EC TOR

Basketball Statistics

Women in Sports

The Newark State studenl body has something to be r eally proud
of. When all totals were accounted for, we found that five of the
basketball team have a verages in double figures. The Black Knights
scored 1325 points in the season's play of seventeen games, averaging cl ose t o 80 points per game. There was a t otal of 1135 points
scored against Newark.
The percentage of . 765 has been equalled only once at Newark
State in the 41 year s of basketball. In the past, when a percentage of
. 500 was r eached, the team was prai sed. This season, Newark is
very high in comparison to the greater percentage of previous teams.
The spirit and fair play that has been exhibited by the team will
spark the success of future t eams. It is hoped that t he Newark State
Basketball team will be far above the .500 mark for a long time to
come. The individual scoring records are as follows:

by Ronnie Waldorf
The Women's Bas ketball club tc date have met teams from five
other colleges. Newark has won three of its games while losing two.

Paterson
The first game of the season was at Paterson. There the Paterson s quad defeated Newark by a score of 29-28. The Paterson girls
played a good game and were not to be outdone a s they scor ed the
winning basket in the last minute of play. Refreshments were served
afte r the game.

Jersey City
Newark defeat ed Jersey City State Te achers College in both
games of a doubl e header at the Jersey City gym. The fir st game
saw the Newark guards, Snookie Brown, Terry Donahue, and Ronnie
Waldorf hold the Jersey City forwards to only nine point s throughout
the entire game .
The Newark defensive allowed only three points to be socred
against them in the first half. The Newark forwards were having no
trouble getting through the Jerse:y City defensive and scored almost
at will. Before the game ended
they tallied 34 points. Flo Meehan, of Ne wark, was high scorer
with 16 points .
The second game of t he afternoon saw the "golddust twins"
Lianne
Worrelland Esther
Knecht score 17 a nd 16 points
r espectfully. In this game the
Newark guards, Joan Dante, Carol Nash, and Ginny Glassner,
played beautiful defensive ball
and allowed t he Jersey City forwards to get only 6 points. The
finale score was Newark 39 Jersey City 6.

Drew Playday
At a Drew playday Newark met
and defeated two of the three
teams they played. By s howing
good defensive playing and sharp
s hooting Eleanor Wundling, and
Jean Oakes helped Newark beat
Trenton State and Montclair
State. The home t eam, Drew ,
managed to edge out a victory in
a closely played game.

St. Michael's
St. Michael's High once again
invaded Newark and managed to
come out victorious . Eve r y season Miss Schneider tries to get
her two teams together in a
game. "Bunny" tri es to get a ll
the girls in the game. This makes
it hard on both t eams. Newark i s
handicapped as each girl gets to
play only one quarter. No matter
what the outcome of the game is
everyone has a good time.

Coming E vents
The season is quic kly coming
to an end. Newark has only two
games l eft before the season ends
with the alumni game.
On Marc h 18t h , Newark will
meet Fairleigh Dickinson at
home . The annual Trenton playday, at Trenton, takes place on
Saturday Marc h 20th.
The alumni game will be played on Thursday afternoon Marc h
25th. This year a complete alumni tea m is expecied, headed by
Betty 'Smith, Rita He kker, and
Reesa Serwatka.
Following the game, the women's sport s banquet will take
olace in the cafeteria.

Otive Hardy shooting in the game
against Jersey City which Newark won 36 to 9 .

Spring Training
Comes to N.S.T.C.
Substituting for Florida, the
members of Newark's baseball
team are having their "Spring
Training" in t he college gym and
sunke n garden. Most of the boys
have not played baseball s ince
last summer a.n d it takes a while
to get their bodies in good shape.
Coach John Korl ey is doing a
good job of getting things und erway. Newark State is fortunate in
having such a hard - working
coach.
The t eam has a 14 game schedule which runs from April 15 t o
May 24. The first game which is
on April 15 will b e played against
Montclair. Last year Montclair
defeated Newark and this year' s
t eams hopes to avenge last year's
defeat.
Due to lack of spa ce only five
games will b e played at home.
When t he new college is finished
we won't have that trouble.
On t he sixteen man squad,
the r e are two senior s, eight sophomor es, and s ix freshmen. The
senio r s are veterans Jack Legg
and Nick Sivolella. The sophomores include Abe Beveridge,
Marsh Butler, Vince Cologiuri,
John Drury, Jerry Ferrara, Lee
Gay, (who las t year batte d .400)
Bill Horton, and Pete Small. The
m embers of the team that are
freshm en include Ralph Celebre,
Doug Cisco, Ray Giacobbe, Paul
Heintz, John Morello, and Jerry
Paradiso. The
managers are
sophomore Lou Molinari and
freshman Allan Sternfeld.

ro

Lianne Worrell and Esther Knecht
waiting for the rebound.

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
1954
April
Away
15 Montc l air State
Away
17 Rut gers Newark
Away
20 Panzer College
21 National Agricultural Col. A
Away
23 Bayonne Naval
Home
24 Panze r College
May
Home
8 Mwk. College of Eng
Away
11 Bloomfield College
Away
15 Paterson State
Home
21 Montclair State
Home
•22 Jersey City College
Away
24 Nwk College of Eng
*Doubl e Header

John Drury was the team's high
scorer with a total of 302 points
for an average of 18. 8 points per
game.

Splash!
Splash - the crowd jumped,
dived, or walked ginerly into the
water. Soon everyone was swimming or just fooling around in the
water.
Mr. Zweidinger stood at the
pool's edge sur veying the scene.
Art Frielinghaus, Al Williams ,
Ron Little, and Bob Travis with
the other boys present were trying to keep the ball away from
Esther Knecht, Lianne Worrell,
Eleanor Wundling, and the other
girls.
Some girls were practicing
diving, others swimming strokes.
E veryone was having a good time.
Why don't you join the swi m ming club? You, also, can have
the fun these people were. The
club meets every Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 at the Newark
Boys' Club. Rides are provided
for those who don't have cars.
If you would like to go swimming
this Wednesday just sign up on
the gym bulletin board.

In the Dark
by Ronnie Waldorf
There's a mysterious a ir about
the gym lately. Walking in on
Thursday afternoons I heard, "Sh,
here comes a senior." Little
huddles of girls stop talking as I
approach. I've even been thrown
out of the gym! I checked, no I
didn' t have B. 0. I was still a
member of the basketball club.
I almost had a king s ize complex
until someone told me. Plans for
the annual women' s sports banquet were underway.
The banquet, which i s given
every year at the end of the
wome n' s basketball season, is
given for members of the basketball club, cheerleaders, winne rs
of the volleyball and deck tennis
tournament, and m embers of the
faculty.
Last year a new policy was incorporated. Freshme n and sophomore members of the basketball club, along with Mrs. D'
Angola, pl an and work out all the
details of the banquet.
While the juniors and seniors
were out on practicum a theme
was decided upon. The theme is
carried through in decorations
and entert ainment.
Snow White and the Seven .
Dwarfs, the Circus, Cowboys and
Indians, have been some of the
themes carried out in past years.
This reporter being an upperclassman will have to wait patiently until the night of the banquet, which this year is on March
25, until s h e finds out the theme.

Total
Av. per
Points
game
1948. Since then, he has worked
18.8
John Drury
320
hard to build up the team which
14.8
Marsh Butler
252
placed so well for itself in sea12.2
Ernie Frino
207
son play.
Doug Cisco
203
11.9
John Drury, the s hortest mem10.9
Dick Reinhart
185
ber of the big six, led the teams
5.7
Don .Chamberlain 97
offensive strength throughout the
Bob Travis
21
entire season. John ba s spa r ked
Hank Kobik
17
the team with his ever- hustling
12
Pete Small
drive . A favorite shot of John's
6
*Eddie Knecht
is the jump shot from the out*Bill Castellano
2
s ide. He has matured this shot
*Frabk Korfmam
2
as anyone else would shoot a lay
1
*Bill Schustrin
up. Besides being ou tstanding on
*Did not play full season .
the court, he is a member of the
class of ' 56 with a very likable
Coach Gus Jannarone deserves
personality.
a great deal of credit for this
The second leading scorer is
fine ball club. Gus, a Newark
St ate gr aduate, came here in Marsh Butler. class of 1 56, the
tallest man on the team. Marsh's
defensive play gives State an allround man. This good- natured I.
A. student can usually be found
r oa ming the ground floor.
Ernie Frino is the third top
scorer and is one of the most
conscientious players on the
squad. With utmost calmness Ernie plays a very alert game letting few plays t o past him.
Doug Cisco i s the freshman
member of the squad. When opposition comes down Doug's side
of the cour t, they've got to be
very careful of his quick-moving
hands. Doug has developed a
bullet-like set which seldom misses its mark.
One ofrthe team's married men
is sophomore Dick R einhart. Dick
DonChamberlainjumping against is a fine player who has had scoring streaks several times this
a Drew player in his last game for
season hitting twenty points on
Newark State.
several occasions.
The other marr ied man is senior Don Chamberlain. Don has
part i c i pat e d in basketball
throughout his schooling at NewWith a cry of "on guard," a no
ark State. Don is an excellent
"Touche" the member s of t h e
rebounder who never g ives up the
fencing club are engaged in the
ball without a fight.
age old sport of fencing.
Having five men get ting over
The fencing club which was
ten points per game, it is easily
brought up before the Athletic
shown why the Newark State Bl ack
Council last November became
Knights were so successful in
an actuality this January.
season play. Many teams may
Marylin Bastian, t he chairman,
have outstanding seasons, but
with the help o f the A. A. and Mr.
when a team has a group of boys
D' Angola he lped to organize the
that work as a unit, that is truely
clu b.
a squad to be admired.
The club meets Monday and
Friday afternoon in the gym.
Since the main body of the club
There the m ember s receive instructions in the use of foils by are freshmen and sophomores
Mr. DeCisco hopes to be abl e to
their coach Mr. Allan DeCicco.
form a t e am t o meet other colMr. DeCicco has already taught
the basic fundamentals an d is leges in fencing matc hes.
Dues which go toward the purnow in the process of teaching
the group t he corr ect form and chase of new equipment are collected every month.
use of a foil.

On Guard

